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Following the announcement by the Borno State Government on the 
closure of camps, Tdh engaged local Government Education Authority, 
State Agency for Mass Education, School-Based Management Committee, 
and State Universal Basic Education Board in several meetings to plan the 
completion of the non-formal education programme before camp closure 
by the 31st of December 2021. 

The nine-month non-formal education was reduced to seven months to 
ensure the learners took the final examination (endline). Teaching and 
learning ended on the 3rd of December 2021 to commence with the final 
examination on the 7th of December 2021. 

The State Agency for Mass Education moderated the final examination 
and certified 2,075 learners which indicated completion of the non-formal 

education. However, the certificates were not issued to the learners 
before the closure of the camp.  Tdh will collaborate with SBMC and 
education authorities to ensure the learners received their certificate. 

As part of effort to ensure programme activities are not disrupted, Tdh in 
collaboration with SAME, SUBEB and LGEA held meeting with the Ministry 
of Resettlement, Rehabilitation and Reconstruction. The purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss on TLS infrastructure post-camp closure.  

On the 9th of December 2021, the Governor visited Stadium camp. The 
camp gate was closed pending his arrival. Actors with identification 
cards are allowed to enter the camp. Everyone in the camp was moved to 
two open spaces in the camp. Those without tokens were at the football 
pitch and those with tokens were at an open just by the entrance. 

The purpose of the visit was to inform IDPs of the camp closure. The 
Governor had meeting with the IDPs on the camp closure. He informed 
the IDPs that the camp will close soon before the end of the year. He 
informed them of the available options and support to be given by 
government. 

1. For IDPs with token - 

  a. Married men will receive 100,000 NGN, married women will get 50,000 NGN and food and can use the cash to  
	 	 	 go	anywhere	they	chose	(including	returning	to	ancestral	homes	or	finding	place	to	rent).	
  
	 	 b.	IDPs	who	decide	to	go	into	government	designated	shelter	will	receive	half	of	the	amount).	

2.	 For	IDPs	without	tokens-	government	officials	will	come	back	to	the	camp	and	get	them	registered.	However,	each	of	IDPs		
	 without	token	would	take	an	oath	using	the	Holy	Quran	as	justification	that	they	reside	in	the	camp.	

Mohammed Goni Stadium IDP camp

Stadium Camp
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Tdh conducted intention movement survey was conducted prior to camp 
closure on the 10th and 11th December 2021. 329 households were 
randomly selected and interviewed. The outcome of the survey shows that 
48% of the respondents indicated that they would go back to there are of 
origin whilst 46% maintained that they will stay in MMC LGA (eg. Bolori 
ward, Bulumkutu, Moduganari, Musari ward, and Galtimari ward etc). 

Tdh collaborated with State Emergency Management Agency on the 
movement of non-essential items/materials/equipment from the camp to 
the office. However, essential services such as solar powered borehole 
which provided water for the TLS and the inhabitants in the camp were not 
removed. 

Below are few reactions from affected populations before/during camp 
closure: 

 • The thought of going back to their ancestral home/ 
  town/villages brought a lot of mixed feelings, some  
  remembered how they escaped the dreaded terrorist  
  group, while some opined how they lost their loved  
  ones, possessions, and home, while some are 
  excited to go back home. According to most of 
  them, they are experiencing rapid heartbeat or
  sweating and has affected their abilities to make   
  rational decisions and, in some cases, causes sleep  
  deprivation. 

 • Strained interpersonal relationships. The news of   
  returning to their ancestral home has exacerbated   
  conflict such as more frequent disagreements with  
  family members and co-workers which is contributing  
  to withdrawal, isolation, or disengagement from their  
  usual social activities.

 • The uncertainty about their security and safety,   
  means of livelihood and availability of other essential  
  services is contributing to tension and fear.
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ECW Updates 
15 April 22

The current humanitarian crisis affecting North 
East Nigeria has caused dislocation along with 
economic and other hardships for more 12.8 
million people in the region. 

After a dozen years of conflict and civil unrest, 
more than 1.9 million conflict-affected boys, 
girls and adolescents are without access to 
basic equality education in the states of Borno, 
Adamawa and Yobe. 

Historic challenges with basic service delivery, 
particularly education, have been exacerbated 
due to the conflict, with education facilities 
damaged, teachers forced to flee their 
communities and families having to withdraw 
their children from school owing to disruptions 
to their livelihoods. 

High levels of poverty and the effects of the 
COVID-19 pandemic have also posed challenges 
for the education sector.

In January 2021, the Education Cannot Wait Multi-Year Resilience Programme (ECW MYRP) for North 
East Nigeria was launched. 

This 3.5 year programme will target more than 480,000 children, providing increased access to quality 
and inclusive basic education in safe environments; mental health and psychosocial support services 
(MHPSS); and vocational education services. 

To achieve these aims, the programme will focus on 

• mainstreaming learners from non-formal education into formal education settings;
• strengthen the capacity of School Based Management Committees (SBMCs) to support school 

administration; 
• provide training and other professional development opportunities for teachers; and 
• ensure gender parity in the enrolment of boys and girls in formal and non-formal education 

programmes and in the recruitment and training of teachers. 

The ECW MYRP grant is being implemented by three grantees: UNICEF, Save the Children International 
(SCI) and Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC). UNICEF is the lead grantee for the project. Among 
other implementing partners for the project are Street Child, which is supporting the enrolment 
of 1,200 vulnerable adolescent girls in Adamawa, Yobe and Borno into learning spaces and 
community engagement; the University of Maiduguri, which is focusing on community mobilization 
on encouraging children to attend school and the transition of students from nonformal to formal 
education; GOALPrime, which is supporting community dialogues on the protection of school 
structures, protection of children in schools and systems strengthening; and the Restoration of Hope 
Initiative (ROHI), which is supporting the distribution of learning materials, providing teacher training 
and child friendly spaces. 

To date, these interventions by the grantees and implementing partners 
have reached more 104,222 children and adolescents (54,376 girls and 
49,846 boys), supporting the enrolment/registration of children in formal 
schools in both Internally Displaced Person (IDP) camps and in other host 
communities. 

In addition to formal education, flexible/remote learning spaces are being 
provided for adolescent girls and radio clubs have been formed for boys 
and girls. These radio clubs have successfully enrolled 1,592 in school and 
out of school children (897 girls and 695 boys). 

The project has prioritized reaching vulnerable and marginalized groups, 
including girls, out of school children and children with disabilities, although 
partners agree more work needs to be done to increase the number of 
children with disabilities enrolled in school. 

Background/Context

ECW Achievements to Date

Education Cannot Wait (ECW) 
Interventions 

Inception 
Meeting with 
Consortium 
Partners

Education-Cannot-Wait
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The extensive damage incurred by some learning 
structures in the BAY states means that ECW is 
funding the rehabilitation of temporary and semi-
permanent learning facilities. 

Construction is currently ongoing for 37 
Temporary Learning Structures (TLSs) which 
will allow out of school children (OOSC) and in-
school children to access safe and protective 
learning environments. 

Additionally, 42 gender-segregated and disability 
friendly latrines and handwashing stations have 
been constructed in school facilities across the 
BAY states, and about 6,200 children will have 
access to these latrines and training on water, 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH). 

Education officials have been involved in the 
design of the structures and communities have 
been engaged on issues relating to maintenance 
of the structures once they are completed. 

The ECW project also supports engaging with 
government and community stakeholders for 
capacity building and strengthening systems for 
basic education delivery. 

Throughout the project’s lifespan, interactions 
with community and religious leaders, parents 
and guardians and SBMC members are being 
used to provide feedback on issues such as 
enrolment, learning outcomes and protection of 
children. 

Community dialogues organized by SCI on the 
Safe Schools Declaration (SSD) have to date 
engaged more than 16,000 community members. 

The University of Maiduguri (UNIMAID) has 
conducted 30 community awareness raising 
session, involving 1,417 stakeholders (467 
females and 950 males) in the BAY states in the 
issue of reducing the number of out of school 
children. 

Consultation workshops organized by UNIMAID 
on the theme of mainstreaming learners from 
alternative learning programmes into formal 
education structures involved 514 government 
and non-governmental organization stakeholders, 
including 155 females and 359 males.

Government agencies, including the State 
Ministry of Education (SMoE), State Universal 
Basic Education Board (SUBEB) and the Local 

Government Education Authority (LGEA) in the 
BAY states are being provided with training and 
other capacity support to carry out monitoring 
duties and engagement with communities to 
promote accountability.  

Other interventions with authorities include 
developing a joint comprehensive plan for the 
enrolment and mainstreaming of out of school 
children into formal schools. 

Education-Cannot-Wait
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Restoration of Hope Initiative; a National Non-Governmental Organization is a proud champion of the localization drive on the 
ECW project sub-contracted by UNICEF. This has, and is building ROHI’s corporate management capacity through the MYRP 
which is managed through a consortium approach in which ROHI is the lead. Through this consortium, ROHI is contributing 
towards ensuring the integrated programming of the beneficiaries. 

The ROHI implemented Multi-Year Resilience project (MYRP), which is funded by the Education Cannot Wait (ECW), was 
designed to address the critical educational and protection needs of emergency affected girls and boys in conflicts-affected 
areas; through alternative and digital learning delivery mode while providing parental guide for in-home facilitation in case of 
loss of school access.

The project adopts localization approach which is availing ROHI the opportunity to be involved in the entire Programme cycle; 
from needs assessments, Programme design and delivery and final review and evaluation.

This project was built on sub-grant arrangements from UNICEF, with funding passed from ECW to ROHI and then other NNGOs. 
This is adding value to the response and building national capacity, At the same time, decreasing the number of transactions 
by cutting costs. 

 

The project uses a consortium approach to ensure the flexibility needed to be able to identify, 
reach and support the most vulnerable children and persons, while strengthening the capacities 
of local communities towards response and referral systems, monitoring the effectiveness of aid 
and to promote peer-to-peer learning. This project is being implemented by ROHI, Grow Strong 
Foundation (GSF), Center for Advocacy, Transparency, Accountability Initiative (CATAI) and GoalPrime 
Organisation Nigeria (GPON) in supported by UNICEF.

Our planned response is to ensure that children are able to learn in situations of conflicts; this 
program supports the development of learner centered, child friendly, multilingual teaching and 
learning materials through workbooks for children and video recorded lessons for teachers. Grades 
1-3 of the materials are being developed in other local languages to support early primary education. 
The program is supporting the delivery of school supplies and age appropriate recreational kits to 
learners attending the TLS and radio clubs who are learning through the community volunteer teachers 
receiving stipends for work. 

In an effort to ensure sustainability and ownership, through parenting sessions, parents and 
caregivers are being provided with training for in-home facilitation towards supporting their children 
learn through radio in case of loss of access to education facilities.  

Direct beneficiaries such as young adolescents, community gatekeepers and traditional/religious 
leaders and government partners are being introduced to referral pathways for reporting suspected 
cases; The project is leveraging on ROHIs established toll free lines for effective feedback mechanisms. 

Through capacity building on PSEA, identified community level actors have been engaged to identify, support and refer cases of PSEA, VAC and GBV which 
are quite common when working with children, especially girls. 
Through the CRM desk established at each project locations, beneficiaries are allowed to have confidential reporting and receive immediate counselling 
from the CRM desk officers that are trained and are drawn from the local community. 

ROHI and its consortium partners are engaging with the community members to increase accountability as local responders who are rooted in the 
communities. 

The project is delivered in nine (9) LGAs of Borno, Adamawa and Yobe (BAY) states, within communities that have been most affected by the armed conflict.

The relocation of IDPs from camps in Maiduguri to their LGAs of origin has also tilted our response to those new communities causing us to utilize local 
humanitarian response to perform needs assessments, deliver aid and interact with local populations without barriers to acceptance. 

MATERIALIZING LOCALIZATION
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MATERIALIZING LOCALIZATION
Education	Cannot	Wait	(ECW)	Interventions	
- ROHI 

1.  More transparency:
  ROHI works according to clear quality guidelines and operational standards. It is very important to us to handle grants and public  
  funds in a documented and transparent way. We follow donor compliance and best practices which is visibly accounted. 

2.     More support and funding tools for local and national responders:
  Our experience shows that with local actors more humanitarian assistance can be delivered. National partners formed the bulk our  
  partnerships in 2021. Together with GPON, GSF and CATAI, we supported 73,200 beneficiaries as part of our CERF project.

3.      Reducing management costs:
  We looking at ways to build better ability to respond, cut down irrelevant application processes to ensure that funds are   
  appropriated or reallocated quickly. 

4.  Improve Joint and Impartial Needs Assessments:
  We conduct needs assessments with the local population in an unbiased and participatory manner (Focus group discussions,  
  community dialogues, stakeholders’ engagement meetings, etc.). We also seek to assess the needs together with other   
  humanitarian organizations and clusters/working groups to pool expertise and avoid duplication of activities.

5.   A Participation Revolution: include people receiving aid in making the decisions which affect their lives
  We are utilizing participatory approaches to allow our beneficiaries to actively engage in feedback mechanisms through our toll-free  
  line, suggestion boxes and community loops. 

6.  Increase collaborative humanitarian multi-year planning and funding & Reduce the earmarking of donor contributions:

7.  Harmonize and simplify reporting requirements:
  We have a centralized organizational reporting template that makes provision for the reportage of project’s activities. There is also  
  a database tracked by the M & E unit that allows project team to draw out information as required by donor(s).  
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Under Output 1, Improved EiE leadership 
and coordination, budgeting, planning, 
implementation, monitoring and reporting in 
all three BAY states, UNICEF and partners have 
made strong strides. 

In quarter one, a five-day stakeholder review 
of sector plan to integrate Gender, Emergency 
and Crisis into the Strategic Education Sector 
Operational Plan (SESOP) was conducted to 
improve systemic capacity in result-based 
planning, budgeting, implementation and 
monitoring to facilitate delivery of equitable 
access and quality education with a focus on 
learning and skills acquisition. 

In attendance during the meeting were 79 
(Male:67; Female:12) stakeholders trained from 
three states and components of the training were 
incorporated into the development of planning. 

Participants during the review were drawn from 
the state Ministries of Educations, State Universal 
Basic Education Boards, State Agencies for Mass 
Literacy, State Agencies for Nomadic Educations, 
State Teacher Service Boards, State Houses of 
Assemblies, State Ministries of Information, 

State Ministries of Budget, the Academics, representatives of the Police commissioners, State School Based Management Committee chairmen. 

Additionally, a high-level meeting was held on April 5th in Maiduguri for the dissemination of the EiE Manual to improve leadership capacity on coordination 
and convergences to improve delivery of education in emergencies. The dissemination was attended by a very high-level stakeholders across the BAY 
states including the three commissioners of education, three SUBEB chairmen and representative of the commandant, Nigerian Security and Civil Defense 
Corps and other education stakeholders.

GPE Accelerated Funds to support Multi-Sectoral Integrated 
Education-in-Emergencies Programming for Children in North-East 
Nigeria - UNICEF

Under Output 2, Conflict-affected children 
have increased access to education and child 
protection services in safe and protective 
learning environment, planning and logistical 
arrangements are ongoing for the renovation or 
construction of 50 Temporary Learning Spaces 
(TLSs) and 50 classrooms, alongside renovation 
or construction of WASH facilities at all 100 sites, 
with a view to launching the works in quarter two 
of 2022. 

Additionally, preparations continue for the 
provisioning of appropriate child-friendly learning 
materials to reduce household cost on schooling 
for over 240,000 children to be reached this year.

Under Output 3, Education system equipped with 
robust and transparent teacher preparation and 
recruitment system to facilitate acquisition of 

grade appropriate learning and transferable skills 
among conflict affected children, the partnership 
with NTI involving 18,347 teachers enrolled into 
the Special Teacher Upgrade Programme (STUP) 
continues. 

This first set of teachers have completed their 
theoretical training and are moving into the 
practice phase of the programme to better 
enable the development of practical, on-the-job 
skill sets.

Finally, Under Output 4, Strengthened school 
governance to support education for conflict 
affected and IDP children, 24 LGAs across the BAY 
States have been supported in the development 
of conflict-sensitive Local Education Sector 
Operational Plans (LESOPs). 

The 24 LGAs were clustered into 2. Cluster 1 
comprises 13 LGAs who already had a draft 
LESOP, they attended a finalization workshop 
while cluster 2 consists of 11 LGAs who 
participated in a guidance and sensitization 
workshop. 

Stakeholder engagement was positive and highly 
motivated throughout that the cluster 1 LGAs 
were able to finalize the draft copies while the 
cluster 2 LGAs have acquired the necessary 
skills to sketch and develop draft LESOP. 

The final LESOPs are now at quality assurance 
stage, with a deadline of late June for the 
production of print materials while the cluster 
2 LGAs are at the sketching level currently 
developing draft.
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HRP

From January 2022 to June 2022, 31 EiEWG 
have reported  to have implemented activities 
in 65 Local Government Areas across Borno, 
Adamawa and Yobe States.

These	reflects	only	activities	reported	on	the	
sector’s reporting platform, www.reporthub.
immap.org.

910,951
conflict-affected children reached with improved access to basic quality 
education.

879,725
conflict-affected children reached with learning materials including 
ECCD Kits.

7,942
teachers trained in pedagogy.

   Adamawa    Borno  Yobe

7

27

11

Government      NNGO INGO        UN

5

20

5

1

Number of Partners by 
State

Number of Partners by 
Organisation Type
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EIEWGN PARTICIPATED IN THE VALIDATION OF REPORT ON - PEACE AND EDUCATION 
IN AFRICA: A STUDY ON THE STATE OF PROTECTION OF EDUCATION FROM ATTACKS 
AND MILITARY USE IN AFRICA AND PEACE & EDUCATION: MAPPING OF NATIONAL, 

REGIONAL	AND	AFRICAN	UNION	(AU)	POLICIES

Delegates across African Union Member 
states at the Five Days validation 
workshop at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

The African Union (AU) envisions, among others, 
a peaceful and prosperous Africa, integrated, 
and led by its citizens and occupying the place 
it deserves in the global community and the 
knowledge economy. 

Inspired by this vision and the aspirations of 
AU’s Agenda 2063,  the Continental Education 
Strategy (CESA 16-25) (expected to deliver the 
necessary human  capital for the realization 
of the AU’s vision) recognizes peace and a 
secure environment as one of its pillars under 
the mission of reorienting Africa’s education 
and training systems to meet the knowledge, 
competencies, skills, innovation and creativity 
required to nurture African core values and 
promote sustainable development at the 
national, sub-regional and continental levels.

The Continental Education Strategy has twelve 
strategic objectives and conceptualizes a 
clustering mechanism for the implementation 
and attainment of the 12 objectives for CESA 
16-25. 

The Peace and Education Cluster are one of 
such Clusters. The objective of the Cluster is to 
“promote peace education and conflict prevention 

and resolution at all levels of education and for 
all age groups” (strategic objective 10).
In an effort to achieve this strategic goal, the 
African Union (AU) in collaboration with Save 
the Children AU Liaison and Pan African Office 
(SCIAULAPO) conducted a study on - Peace 
and Education in Africa: A Study on the State 
of Protection of Education from Attacks and 
Military Use in Africa and Peace and Education: 
Mapping of National, Sub-Regional and African 
Union (AU) Policies

The Education in Emergencies Working Group 
Nigeria (EIEWGN) played critical role in these 
studies and was therefore invited to participate 
in the validation workshop on these studies. 

In line with the SSD declaration and commitment 
by the Nigerian government to support safe 
school for all children having access to education 
across Nigeria, The Education in emergency 
working group have been working with UN bodies, 
INGO, civil society organization, government and 
key stakeholders to support the implementation 
of the SSD across the entire country. 

The main aim of the validation workshop was to 
update the reports for adaptation as a working 
document by African Union across all member 
states. 
The validation workshop was held in Addis 
Ababa Ethiopia from 11TH – 15TH April 2022. 
The document was reviewed by the AU Member 
States and other stakeholders, validated and 
adopted the two reports as an Africa Union 
document.

Nigeria as a member state In the African Union 
was represented the EIEWGN with three (3) 
participants from Federal Ministry of Education, 
Save the Children Nigeria and Centre For 
Advocacy, Transparency and Accountability 
Initiative (CATAI).  

In her welcome remark, Ms. Doris Mpoumou, 
Director and AU representative, Save the children 
international reiterates on the commitment of 
Save the Children in the protection of Children 
from attack and having access to quality 
education while supporting all member states in 
achieving the endorsement and implementation 
of the safe school declaration. 
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cont....

In his Remark H.E prof.  Mohammed Belhocine, commissioner Education, science, Technology and Innovation acknowledged the contribution of all member 
states in the sustaining advocacy on the endorsement and implementation of the SSD;
He also reiterated the fact that peace Education is an essential component of AU’s mandate and to the work, it does.

The Five days intensive validation workshop had other participants from some selected member states across the African Union’s Regional Economic 
Communities (RECs). Participant reviewed the two reports and updated the relevant information, especially as it regards the work of the EIEWG Nigeria. 
The reports were validated and adopted.

(from	Left	to	Right):	Abubakar	Sadiq	
Muazu	(CATAI);	Badar	Musa	(SCI);	
H.E prof Mohammed Belhocine, 
Commissioner Education, Science, 
Technology	and	Innovation;	Mohamed	
Somalia Delegate, Ms. Doris Mpoumou, 
Director and AU representative Save 
The children International and Mrs. 
Maria Ada Amedu Federal Ministry of 
Education Nigeria.

Abubakar Sadiq Muazu, Executive Director CATAI with Ms. Doris Mpoumou. Director and AU 
Representative, Save the Children International

Mr Badar Musa, Save The Children Nigeria, Mrs. Maria Ada Amedu, Federal Ministry of Education, 
Abubakar	Sadiq	Muazu,	Centre	For	Advocacy,	Transparency	and	Accountability	Initiative	(CATAI) PAGE 10
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